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I 4 J. TIMES. ■V'
»tat. -sw.;,;-;:v,
rday Pre^ent to- 
d-ah addreM ;.t a 
^„..a -Matho^iat.^iaco- 
—j^deleeato-at tlie -AfoSncan 
Pgpmveraity at Washington. - In
', Hehry Cunningham was .over 
at Morgheaa.Swday. ;
-V ..-w.—o— — Press ijftcksbn--eeme in from
^ p|rt he aid: “No nation^n the ^g^land Monday.
m SNR lE Null
Ihe .iw three h 
tile buiidiag that N. D. 1 
logon Front Street U being's 
Owing to the-yi
^'f''^'?K|iusmoreTi than ours 
- io look wiiith proud confidence to- 
-;waiKi the future. Clear eyed and 
^’far-silfcted men who »re both 
bspve of heart anb 6ool of head, 
while not for a moment refusing 
; to see and acknowledge the many 
' fevils around us, must yet
ifident asaurance that in 
we shall win and
notlose, ttiat the century that
' 3nt tta saWrtTday to , aiiiaye
- this triumph is while,.never los: 
■f;: ■ fng hc^ and belief in opr, pnp
in he complhjf play of the
many foi«8 Working through 
., erm tltd-apbuildink of our socilf




Fred Wheatley was'over at 
Moreh'ead Sunday. ' — '
miay weather woik'has be  ̂J 
Thtebohding is sow under 
^hesincJoMd sUfi week; i 
■ ter work wiU < 
Wilding iutoni. ^
fromJ. B. . Eifort was' here 
Ashland Sutfday. • • ,
‘.Mrs. Ed. -Lowe was shc^ping 
in town Wednesday froh) Aden.
U. S. G. Tabor has put ‘.m a 
Bex'^ll Ally in his store build- 
ing. •
, Miss BfieVBicbj^ls was visit-' 
ipg here'irdm Soldier the first of 
the week.
srtswentto L. &Operator.Ri^rl
3. ,,..5unctioir Wednesday. - He





. .Loni»;|,tW3W0f_____ibnds/tJ _ 
mei^y m^ten-
of the nationaFckaracter;'innliaWI!
Sd wom.nhtar?olT,nly un 
'efforts of such men. and: women «• ^ >
to
Rev. Ham filled his appoint-! Pnnfil'ii* rnnfi»cf ^ Boh to the wife of'Chas. Car-
lOnt Sunday bringing a Salva- i * UpUltil VrfUlivCul per, on the 5th inst.. a boy.
on Army man with him, we^vioU Davis, Olive Hill -iJiu BnrntothewifeofJamesLoi-
-had a very lively meeting. Kaw Cudningham. Olive Hill joio “f'the 2ml inst.. a boy, . ,
Joo Hutton »ooms to bo crury Bo=ie KUoto, Loon I'iiio .M.o. Bauiol Clifton is improv-
nboutnortfething; Does anyouo Lonnn Sander,. Olivo Ibl! ,,n.o .n,i from her reeenu illness,
•know wMt it is? If so plei\SC,Maude Conley. Smok>-valfcy 
prescribJa remedy.
Miss ’^Emma Thompson' of>




Mta Giraollite, <if , , 
in the pleasant jrBett it 
Kood this week
Miss Ester Webb; .Of -' 
U^^tingthe f«of 1.3 
Patton this week . y ;
^n Hood ^ 
Ashland over Sunday.
sirs. Morgan, of 
is visiting the fanuly of I
a F. WeUs thin week, , 
'"aitynnsantJ.;^ 




was here last week .
hhodtwfiilibhgpoor uld I
■ 1 i*Kidi the material of life aMMgMMtai
Hev. Ivice bogein a series of 
Interest in onr eonlest };i<avs, ‘mf-eiin^s ntlheCoopervillemeth- 
Sevcral hundred votes addr.l to o.ii d ehmvh Wednesday evening, 
credit of candidates this ’.vtmk. William Hlam, of Iron Hill, 
-iWii' !<iil)iri'i'i;.;:nn i.;- --- i spent Siiruhiy iit this place.
Fiiik-y Wui tliine.lim is oii the 
sick list.
AV:il:o ui> correspondents, all 
ov.-'r the country and ^ve ’ua 
some interesting iterfis from your 
places.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Q. .Vdams omi'a'v a y.»r m.iv hwI i-im-Ii BHiH,-.:,,. 
ftmilylto.* dinner St Mrs, Liv-t::.:,,;:; S'in,:; .1:;™ 
ingBton'.s Sunday. r.tj, $i wiitiK-Uu-priw. e yi.j
Mrs. Chas. Howard was at fio.^cv.i.-M i.. .-..! . :
Salt Lick last week.
Dr. Wilcox has been very hap-! rv-T-mf-i i
py for a few days. What is- it QARTRELL. Road*
Doctor? - (Toolaie fer to veel.) OnrSunduySehool ispnogrens-
Sev. Ham end Spencer held a Church at I nnnlh MUida.v lyae ,
fceeting at Huldem.au Sunday, P. "■dl attended. Two interest,ne . ji,.,Do„e and Jesse Mead-
M. jserfnons vvei-e ,lcl,vere,1 by l.ev, „u„„Uea ai„*,y
■Tou.” Oake.s. oH <lreei,:i i.co. On ■ aj-
- ---------- I'itio" to t''C 11. K. Paimin i.s still o’n tin,'
ARMS'fUONQ, ■ Mr. and M>>. .1- L). Overman,
and little t!au.f,hterMnbeI. of Iron pannin was called toArmstrong again asks for room
iu the coluinn.s of your valueable Hill, visited relatives at this Cartor Saturday to see hi.s sister
Hdmes werein town one day last on an excursion toGreenup, Ash-'pjg Sunday.land and ether points of interest.
Alex Humphries who has been
Vamrof'rttaJSchai^^^^^ .







Miss Bertie Sparks is quite 
this writing. We wish
,.,antguestOi M:.. M^Mk Ku\- t.ip. ihn house lately was visiting.
ii c ,Eugone\\bniaT;riir''.!ni!'.rging vacatod Jolm Everman. \\ c There will be a decoration and 
fiictuis at present. ' are pleassdlo haw then, m our the-30th'-«tf.
midsL I’Mayatlhe Megione graveyard .
Mr. aniV Mr?. Chas. Felty, between Jordan^
.M.!te5e.s Pcarliaml Maggie -Smith. ■ Megione creek. Urge
Weaif expeoting-a wedding 




as true as ever that in the pastjed Tuesday' with 
anriysis national gr^tness. na- i Chicago.
■tioTftl happines. natioual success^ — -
depend upon the character ofi -jifs. Kpj|||i ol BeitTlfV.
the individual man and individu-' Adoteri and one things are recotn- 
al woman. We need good laws: | mended to cure cDnstipalion. and for 
'we need to have these laws hon- for five years Mm. Knight of Bellriet^ ...............................
“; viHtea friamto at Greyaon . .Sun-, Arthuf Stamper h uTaring 
broad smile. I guess he has 
new sweet heart. *
Miss Kyon Peay, of Willard, 
visited the family of H. Pbpe 
this week. ‘ ' i
Some prefer the violet, some
Duncan I jt-iiool'■■
Sletuup. of Cooper,' ^ McGloue ■
tcreek atleaded Sunday School,'
Missef,
Jo.wphihe 
ville. weie calling on friends
, . ' I In-despair whori ur. v.aioweii« ^
we need wealth; we need science h„. sho; Lee Mullens caught a catfish
and art and all the kindred activ-n<^j. it Rn.i waa immediately relieved.; Qf Lutie sandy about the 
ities that spring from the clever j she continue.! With it and was pemm-1 ^ i^rge stick of kegwuod.
'brain and the'deft hand. Butinentiy cured, it win cure^yonc 
mostofallwe need the_ esBO,-1"7
tial qualities that in their sum j, . It i# absolutely guaranteed to do what
make up the good man and the l jg claimed, and if you want to try it be-
^^he snonball but Chester Comp- Miss Melva Itamcjyv'as a hosi-j
ton sa.vs he will take Dto viaitor at Carter Thur.=day. i L, P. Burchitt was calling on
Prof  Chas  Lou  of near Ohv-e I time before any of the Horselj w hile spliitiiiB' Ws Eml Sunday evening.
rest. ',.. .. Bometiinher had Ihe misfortune. Delbert Kibbey and Watt Mc-
Mra. Isapeila Reynolds as visit- ^ (-.ptne ,verc calling on Nona Fan-
ing in Portsmouth this week. . i nin and Coiiie Burchitt.
Mi^s Cora amlLillio Henderson ‘ . - -------------------------- !———
was visiting Lona and Bertha
Miss Idaud Meridith. Miss 
Wakefield and gentlemen friends 
of Asblapd came out Tuesday to
good woman; most of all we need ; fore buyintr. send your skdress for 0
•jas.H. Kitchen aud son Bert,
^aglitteringsham. . ' went to Cincinnati Tuesday.
If the average man is brave l^JH JALt denee *nd lot olive Hill. J
and hard working and jclean 
living, if the average woman has 
the qualities which make a good 
wife and good mother if each has 
self-^«3pect,^d if each realizes 
that the greatest think hi life
story 5 room Rood house on »six- 
ty nWe by one hundred and fifty fooUot 
'rod yards from the de­
pot; streat in front and ally behind the
lot: a deep well never dry: bcarinR fruit 
treps and a cnipe arbor in yard; all nec­
essary ouLbuildinRs; nice grass and
Qualls Saturday night anti Sun-: a'iV'
day. They report a good time.
„ .• c 3 I Noah and Chester Compton at-1
visit MissMau^.Grand Father.
Hiram Pope and to fish a f™ | and Sunday.
We are expecting a wedding , 
soon. Ask Noah and Eadie about i 
Willard Stamper was the pleas­
ant guest of Miss Retta Halvey 
Sunday. . .
Della Owens was calling on 
Miss Lucy Compton ^unday e- 
vening, :
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens was 
visiting.on Perrys, branch Sun-
Siifferiiig Ladies
th# big city shops, tqd in only nr 
to-date ones of them. Lafe Jacobs the
then future of the nation is i situated'and as good proporty-M there 
; is in Olive Hill at anytMng like the 
secure. - -price for which it is offered. If voa
ELECTRIC UASSA6E UAGHINE.'
The Electric Massage }&chine is a 
liber shbp'equipment found only >n
arc urged to follow the esamplc of thousands ol 
their, sisters and take Cardui. Cai-dui is a non- 
inincral, non-iutoxieatiiig medicine for women. . It 
is for sick, weak ladies, witlt sick female organs.
TAKE
, ; ' IT’S ROT SO.-
- We made a very great mistake in 
kst week’s issue and had it not been 
lor that escellent, golden qualitv of 
good natuie possessed only by Edgar 
k the TIMES probably would
; want to buy property in Olive Hill dont j ^ ^ healthful; • goes
?ront-st. barber, has added one of' the; day. 
nurhiu.,-to hi. onto, .ptadid *dp ^ i „.f “ '
an^'Mrs
It Will Help You
1 do so until you la'e called at t;ie Times I Mr. ^^ . Rufuii P Simcr
lofRce and Iwten shone this droperty. to the bottom of the pores of the skin; visUing^ the forme rs par- 
and -cleans the surfeee thorooghly.'ents on Perry’.s Branch Sunday. 
T^e is always to be striring’ to j Fred Bocook, of OljAe Hill at- ! 
' I tended Sunday School at Trough
Camp last Sunday 
t Chester Gillam is woiTdng. at
iJttve had to make its appe^ce some­
what “rolled up" thia weekl. but 
square things we agreed—ts we always 
sthen we are wrong-^to recall the
FOUND
doscrir tion and pay for this local.
It is a genuine, curative medicillB, that hnilds
be up-to-date.
WILL C\m THE- MATiORAL MEDICAL 
iiSSUlSlFATIOR.
Dr. M. W. Armstrong intends lea»- 
mg about the fint of the coming month 
lor Chicago, where he will be in altend- 
i ance at the National Medical Associa-
^ __ . _ ,___ l_.14 n-kii. Id tA' >tA' ^ r ng-=-  i larticle that l\e was going to [ tion to be hri^ere. This is trf be
Uat he ™ ooh ttrid, .hto he told Oto "ddio.1 Imtonth, oror the co.dUJ 
■ ^ working under an elaborately exceBent
os be was goink V> back. programme. He will also visit points 
i in Texas, Ariiont andstop wlth/'big 
weekiCfOTKe”' Wilhoit while in Kansas.We were informed last ------ 1
, rentrding Tolliver and. BurOBiThe- Rev. lohoJR 
rV hdreaftor keeping their barberlOoek'. tpeclal anyein 
■ .hoodoMd on Sondoys. Cus.f»=il “> kody-rimf. oe
SOLDIER ;
W. N. Kingreturned lost'week 
from visiti'ng home folks. , 
Misses Anuie Wells and Grov- 
ie L*wson, were visiting at Hal- 
deman last Simday.
the Mud Lick Clay Minef.
Earl Rose has returped from 
Bowling Green, where he has 
been studying law.
Mrs. Millie Hicks is on the , sick 
list
There was cbimih oii Perry’s
anji now Cardui has about cured my female trouble.
AT at.t. d:§^T7G stoeeb
Bros. Spencer and Sunnners | ^ight and Sun-!
have been holding a revival here attendance,
for Retime. several 1 what has become of our Gim-'
ad^tions totheChrigtiaadneth. j Leadingham correspond-i
Morris and 4bogM»rsiants. Wake up dear comrades}
EUcn-will b^a&ce and B«.---------^-------
It of honor.
.Sto‘feomimthavfBb»ve?o?d^^^^ U»cl= Geep don't
Amdays will not be diawpoint' lak'‘”' 
ITttioy wai wait on.you Sunday
morningL
-irtiting[and let us hear from you aeain. 
rdatives'bere lak wi^ ;
Misses Ethel and 1
ton, Grayce Danner* 
and Claude Pat^ 
mencanent 
bead Normal lart
Alpha I^ne was calling 





'I am now located at Olive Hill and am, pre- 
pa«d to promptly »d properly do .any‘’and 
wi all kinds of photograph '^k at prices 
low as consistent with up-to-date work.
AU- 'MV WORK aUARANTEBD 
' I make a specialty of Photograph PoetCtids. 
Call and examine my work. Ov« Oppenhelraer’a si
THE OLIVE^ HILL TIMES.
SPF®*^J propriate ceremonies. June ||i4]
----------------- .------ ■’ U is the anniversary of the
' of the flag.
J. L. MADDOX.
OLIVE HILL. KENTUCKY.
Enterad at the Olive Hill Poatoffice Januap- ao, i
Subscription $irob aVear. 6*months We- iSubscylptieh-IpYariaUly in Advnnce^
'•VOL. 4. ""THURSD.tV, MAV 21^ 1908. _ _
GONE BUT NOT 
FORGOTTEN.
' recqntiy came here from Ashlafid __ ____ ^
moved his shop last week to'real western style in W. Va. near
BOlfl HOLDUP.
A holdup was performed in '
Morehead. He is the first one j y/elsh last week. Two 
i we have met yet that thought it | ^gre conveying $18,000 to Davey;
I wrong to,adverviaGf When .wejfoj. the pay*off at ’the Unitsdj'
Several Olive Hill folks ai» in- asked him in i-egard to' runningi gtater Coal & Coke Co., Whenj,;
terested in the whereabouts of a in advertisement with us, he on-! four armed men met them
pho- 1.V made the reply that it was (rgjieved ^hem of their burden
Uses Hew Plan.
Night Riders have adapted 
new method of dealing with their \
eertain Mr. Greenwade. a n -, i.v ^ i rene eu ^ne o
tographer who we understood and m
W-V Mt. S«„g., 's
was one of these high clas«'^he;Aviil meet with more custnm- 
work” photographers and ca.«5h j ers than he can supply.'
in Advance his system, as he put 1 . _ ' mScott-co. a band;
out gjnteanteed work. He was. , j visited 'a farmer, scraped his:
successful in collecting up from! The eidorado .Amusement Co. | piunt beiisand then made him ^ 
several parties, but no large sums | is iigain open for busine.s.s. Last j tender of «3 in payment for the 
from any aifhe worked a specil-1 week it closed its doors, wo un- [ damage or loss.
, ty of ^nny photos. Ncvertiie. ^ changed; LIBERALW SEHEKBERED.;''
less those tvho paid him Saturday nighti"'™''' , . i
as well have invesPKi the amount: the iir.n ni,.gt muler its now I „awn,b™dVor. Ic» ^:
in hot air as he took his depiift- mantigomont-Hanion anu Wil-, __ _
, ure from town very quietly he-|hoh. lloth Mr. Hanlon mul Mr. ^ ■' a, Wnsb ^
p'Wilhoitare om- townsmen and Buiklmg Committee at Wash-
.. t goflil fellnws. and luiving brnu.ght' irglon. Following is a list of .author-,, 
■CVlkm.'-s d<.wi; t-' \:-.e minimum i2Cd.a:);irt>i>ri.iii.)ns ler Kentucky post-.^ 
';tho;.sk.iv/ i\uwtn',.rf probabl.vwill ofSca site?, etc.; ^ q-,
Bowlin;? .Grce.n. $40,000; Dajivill, $30-
CASTORIA Headache?
For Infanta and Children.
Iwanis/Thilpren
?roitioiesDigi*sliowCl«iW- 
ness and IksLCoRtaias ndiu’ 







tween two suna j and was gone 
two days before anyone was
wane that they had been •• oorjii,v
dooed.” Hereafter there will Iwi 1,,^.I thMii;,; -or::n i
FacSimV Sijnanire 
KEW YORK-





• ]f it does, you should"' 
ti-y l)f. kUes’ 'Anti-Pain 
■Pills. iWhy not do so. 
They will relieve tho 
pain in just a few, min- 
utos. Ask your druggist . 
'J'hfiv arc 45,000 druggUts 
_ in the U. S. Ask any of 
'lluMii. 'A paekaga-of 25 
doses costs 25 cents. One 
lalilet^ usually stops a 
headache.' They relieve 
]uiu without leaving any 
ilisatr’.'eeahle after-effects 






' ttitnr t« 
I'Mche. A 
. a I va»
»•»’ •• ' ‘I i.l».-Ly» kr • th- 
w, arul tav. . nny ow t.
1111-t( 111: v. li. ti- :i'l3fhe.'
,,p ilrujiBUt (ells Dr, Mile*’
■I? ii’g r-hc:.- oY^drst'pael^ge (only)
several more “from Missouri’ 
bliv> Hill.
in -oi-y'inigiu oxcepl Snmkiv night.
THEY’RE OFF
They I,eve liad cnowds at »»»i Ledon, _
caeil ei their liicee perl'nrmances ODO:-Mayfield, §15,000;,Pain, Sla;-,, 
ieach ui.rlit'thi.s >vec-k-aiu1 the 000; Vers.-iilles. $25,000: Winchester,:;^ 
maaaKonX'iit seems tu entertain .^-25,000; Lexington. $80,000; Paduc-^.’*
Who?
‘•Bill and Millie.”
Bade farcwril to Olive Hill; ,
Nil more m.uWe with Bill and Mill. ■ trueted fer and they will lie kept _______
Bill Sanders and his wife Mil-1 up to the .standard. ' . .
lie, who tried the ••favorite preJ „,„t'„unv.i «,r CASTORIA
For Infants and Cbildrea
Exa :i Copy of Wrapper.
him 1
•-ri fit you
d;:il Co’, Elkhart, Ind
nodouh', ;is 1" it,„ eeeliniiiiig reg- ,,,, s,s,ooO; Catkitaburg, • *100,000;
8} 'I, ;ilav „crr,.rm;."ee,-, right uloug. Kopki„r«ilh-. §12,-The hcKthilms h:ive been con- ^ ^ ^
“')0: J|R•rcl^•cbure. $7,500.
BiB JUNE REMOVAL SALE.,scription” on Tlmrsday night of 
lictod ^
Hill .iv'o lirm (»r •!. T. WhiU' &r. Son-last week and being so alllicted j F.ir o ii e a , He Killll YOU HtHthat if such stay in O^e ^ ^
that this prescription is the onl>. ivt tr UL.IL-Iit Always bar- siKMinToOf
sure, safe and speedy cu», deci- j ^ annual
ded that it was too hard on thejr 
syat  ̂and took leave for other Eclipse Lodge No. 296 I 0 GI
-r.ccTfYL-.yT. ':j.t?zc.sss£3cci






’’'Id c^ir loi’.-i 
becaLhC ou
\\fuiiii- :i liie b;-i; ira'iU- iti town 
- .ilways nice and fresh
talli Ciuuliy a"i Thirn I'repvTiy Siiailcd
Oliyc HiU,
they were going to H^t^thnl-
eli2 oTa"-uVt" r “r'’*', enf ^^“rrrule’^ml'hehngona he tmket ;n then l,a,.g,„f all past |;;,slom. er., and their wives., All memh- 
ers Itcnenl sal.es. Oond ^
OL7 Tiil^TKy.
‘ cinity of Potter, bn Big Sandy. 
The^emedy is ver>- effective and j. 






That look th--‘ be-.'i, foci ihc bcht. wear (ho best and are 
ackucwled^'cd :o be the bo't by all piifclviSers. A com­
plete line in all ili;ch for Kent;; and l;ii.'; .
Market^--
Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery, Ties, Collars
Shirts, Under\> car. Laces, Etc., Etc., &c.
W. S. HICKS& SON,
OLlvE HILL. KY.




f *i»Rirc>n icir 
B
liiiig C^ire for the teeth
,;::=;t;:rgc»dmedieine l^h.s- than they have offered! ^ ^
not a patent nor j.s the formuja- k ' m-'“.i! t '
registered:ithavinghecn.ieckW,u.„,.uv t,,ry,^^ may he offered ,
tOKive,tsim,Iarsnirenug(m)h;i.jg,«dsthcve then at half h'hat Iti.a2-cent; 
manity absolutdy free for : rts|you would have to,.ay olscwhere. paper but I will deliver it at the- 
great benefit and immediate U-f-' » j ■ r i ' same price as the Cincinnati pa-
fect Th>e decoction Is compo.scd SuieidfiS. pers 6cts. a week. The Evening! jj_
of three parts. Take of hickory; O.scar Hudgins formerjy a Post is from 12 to 24 page paper' 
or other touffh erowth "weed ” citizen of Elliotti-co., and is the most rdiable State
or other tough growth we^. ,<sommitted suicide in Phceni.v, daily. Any one subscribing six 
one part; good common sense. Arh.,Mav9. He had invested months will get it,for $1. 
one part: bri^ both to a realiza- ^.-avily and through tlm fihan- Amos Fultz
tion that a place must be cleaned, cial paiuc Imd lost all his m4ie>-. --------------------- i I A* T '& A ---------------- ^̂
of lewd characters, yet as a last j He Icivhs a wife and ,seven'bhil-: |, M„„p, iiBXBlIVB rrUl! SYTOPj. L. McCIllHg, Benfisl. Olive Hill. Kentucky.
-------------------------------------------------------- 1 'VRACTlON
GRIND a
, '.‘iii; you must do in ordet to 
b.f.L“ proper he«ltb andbean- 
lii'!! teeth. I have a line of 
i.'iiitii powders and liquids 
liu! will nuke your teeth like
pjiirld.
ChI! and I will give free ad­
vice liow to care for the teeth 
anti prevent them decaying 
ail 1 cx.anii!)9 them free.
WDit GDiasleel Loeileil Finuintli.
resort aud in not an,over heated idren in that Stole besides: his' ,, .
" mother, his sister, Mrs. F.: Saturday will be a great day m.manner; then add: one part of 
good nerve and administer free­
ly to the back. It has cured 
some of the worst characters we 
know of land dependable.
-i
Vansant and three brothera. W. I Columbus, Ohio. The conveu-
L Hutfens, of Morehead; Thom- ‘'“"Of‘he Brotherhood of Loco-j ; The new laxaUve. Does 
as Hudgin-s of Eliiott-co. and C.‘"'“‘‘''eEngineerawrllgotoCleve-j tnot gripe or nauseate. 
L, Hudgins, of Ol.'ve Hill, : I i land in a b^y to attend the stomach and Uver
fTUI V TlUn UfCCifOT ' late Senator Hannah. Because T ttoubles and chronic con-
"KLONDIKE JiM." UNLl 'IWU WtcKdi of Senator Hanna's labors in be- -gtipation by restoring the
t ■'“th^' th "‘’d™°°d h"“'ht‘"' hvelve ritota was'extenSToramitown tte other day and bought a i p.pipupg „„r p„pu|ar eputest elos-: Chief Engineer Stone to mako
r^toi'm,!'rh,!ndtoi^'’o^ No votes will be counted; an address when the monument
to doing »me building on his (but arc received after X2 o’clock was unveiled. 1 Sitt Iff WiLliOIT DRUG GOliPiBY.
format Wesleyville. Klondike juu. 4th. When we began ouri . ______________
rays the w^ sunny days secm.ppptpj, we had in mind, for the IliiimimilNnilB Mlf . 
tomspire himto his somewhatjppiueaspoeiaiwatch.butas Mr.! iBTMM S SU 
natural, calling-the Journalistic, has such a choice line ofi
field—as a writer— We all know'; ^-atches, \L'e' have I Administratrix of the esuie of J.
natural action 6f the stom­
ach, livpr and bowels.
1^.-
Mllwaukee's Death Rate Low.
iWBct in death
Jim, has ^n all over | this conn-; i,hrcha;5i^.ro  ̂him, ’as ' we i dccccd, I will ,on Snurfay 
try; out Wesband up an Alaska. ^ ^atch is, and 23rd day of May, 1908, at th*
He has commenced several times 
tb write a continue narrative of 
his travels but heretofore when 
he undertook the job he was in 
some business thatrobbed him of
front door of the City Court House, is 
Olive Hill, Ky., expose to public salewe feel we can rely upon his good judgmentas an experienced
jeweler. In his.window you can I'»‘l>' “s'"*" “>1““*l* " ‘“^4, 
SCO the: watch, or stop m and he!« '»■ “< ""“ih “'*i ‘j; o '   gjjgw you watch we are! Judgment against Common School I&-1,
a considerable portion of his time Ijfjving away. ^ Remember' the I I
liiat he sheuld ^pve to the prepa- j Times'only a yr. until June* ^ iht of said notes may be seen. at 
ration of his articles, but now as j4th then it goes bade to, liOO a “5 
he is Bomewhat of a gentleman lyg^,. ■ ‘
of leisure he wants to coram^cef
1 .nllvaukoe ranks
AiDons.lbc lake cIMeg.
of OWil. c’il,y otTolcdo, |
h LMnaConiilyi •• •)
'jfytank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
^ iitmWpartner of tho firm of. F. J. 
SSu doing. buaincsB in the 
l^pftfBai),X;ouht5' ard State afore- 
mtHtinwl I1IM firm mil pay the 
L#f'ONE nUMDKED DOLLARS 
.Snd'erery case of Catarrh thai
anew and give his articles more 
form and- make it interesting. 
You may look for him anytime.
ma 8OMESS TO MOREHEAD.
MfMlemaker, who
Rants Jus. 14 as^g Day 
Governor WflsoiuJssued.h pro- 
damatioo Monday'narhing June 
14 as “flag day,”aind requfflting 
that fla^ i» eceCBriaditt
in Dlive.ffiU, Ky.
This M.y 9th.,1908;
y ' Amanda; J. Garv; 
^sfx. of the estate of J.'<krrin_,:d
. h«CM« May UMe^WatlPv'.. 
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We will begin a sale of oiir entire line of General Merchandise 
and will name such prices ^s wpl insure a clean sweep regard- 
^ less of W early part of-the Season
:OUR SHOE LINE
We will make such reductions as will pay .vou to 
make your purchases for Fa,ll as well as Spring use.
P j»| p Goods brands of Prints at the low price of 5 cts. per yar^.
On our line of Dry Goods we will make such prices as will interest you
dotF|ifl^ Men’s and Boys’ Clothing we will make such prices as no one else can af­
ford to sell, for we intend to SELL, It’s the banner chance for all those who want bargains
and expect to get values for their hard-earned cash.
This sale will last for ten days only. Come with the Cash and see what the mighty dollar will do for you. 
are hard and prices must come down and we intend to lead and not follow as the other .fellow will do.
COREY SWITCH, 
KENTUCKY.
News Over the Country
Glenwood.
Harry McCoy was c^insr
SALT LICK.
\h:
 1 Ob^mpia, was
liiabest girl Sunday. . , |-hc-re on husirfess last Tuesday.
.Tommy Green has bad news; £d. Hay and wife, of Illinois, 
h|s girl has gone back on him. ' returned to their.Iiome last Tues-' 
Church here every Saturday •
and Sunday: large attendance. > 0. P. Shrout visited his son-in-
• Ben Jordan and Hairy McOoj '«• Higley, , near Plat Rock, j 
+aVe moved to their new home Bourbon Co., Ky. 
on Owl Holler. - ' • H«rrtTt RowHiim
Erwin, and family at-[Miss Pearl Jones home from!on Elen Hedge last evening. 
■^Ittenaodehurchlaat Sunday' i chjirch Sunday. ,| John Armstiwg was callin r
-HaxelJames, and .Grace Jones RoHie Evans was the pleasant on J. W. Jones ^Tuesday.
: were calling on-Mrs. Wsflker guest of .Miss Carrie Erwin .Sun- Tgyioj. Buckner the pleasant 
Trough Camp. .^-jlaat'monday evening. / . day evenin.g. , of MR, Alexander Snnda.v.
Chireh at this'place SundayU near Lulhc Erwin a.• comp.m i o ,i. , ----------- ^-------
with large attendanoe. ,/ ,getting.his arm broken last week Hurley .lames l.om,- Sunday. Personal r
E. P. Garvin returned homef^hn — 
from Limestone Saturday where
ig to turn a wagon
iiuiu umiesiAm oab ivui. tvucAC' , . ,
he has been visiting friends' and* Alexander was call.ng anl Sumlay.
lusiufiarob !«Qn-Ma JoHcs last Monday. n
Hiram Eis<>)r*anil,J-:ffit* .farvi.s 
alu-nded diurcli al’M.yunt l'k-;«t suapecta that their red they should take
Amos Stamper, a w?li-known 
timber man, is looking sad: what 
is the natter. Amos’? .
Ben Jordan says he can't stay 
away from Olive Hill any longer.
Ed and Bee Ross made a flying 
trip here.
•John Mullins was.heie on bus­
iness this week.
amp a lings of Scranton, 
! was here on business last Tues­
day.
Fred Pishell and Rdbert Young 
atM;
Fuiey 's Kiiliiey Remedy a
Slephcn Bailor and Cmoy Kr- hartw Bricht’a dUc.
: liro. Evaline Erwin was Uic win aUended church BaUirdav LihSrLjy“ !Itad7“t'
iiip i-’iilcy’K Kidnoy Remedy.
Wiliir.it Drue Store.
FDimHONXr'xSlAK
, Yorkie Garvin was calling 
I Miss. B. .Scott Sunday evening.
, was ' t. Sterling, on business 
last Tuesday,
Judge W. S. Maze was at Mt.
Sterling on business .Tuesday.
John Kane come home last 
Satumay.
Boh Hnmcy made a flying trip ,
home to Oiive Hi., Saturday. "
Harry McCoy is getting along (T„es,|ny.)
flne in his timber job. . I tVm. Meadotvs and son have
Ben Jordan says a poor m^n’s i jg Charleston. W. Va., to
life is honest and no disgrace. i ^-ork. ____________
, Dr. Campbell is back here to; q C. Ellington bought twoi' - '
spend the Summer. pair of nice mules at Mt. Sterl-; Mrs. Amanda Grills and gyand-
-- ......... :ing Monday. Wm. KllirigWnj daughter, Allie were visiting WHlu.it DruK
Serious IlMUltS Feared bought one pair of mules and a | Mrs. Eliza Garvin Sunday. . .
Yftu may well fear eerious resuit.v nice driving mare. ' : 5||fcdy^Applegate. Was calling
Heniy Flood moved to More-;'on his daughter, Mrs. Lieeie
•pleasant'guest of Miss Lizzie Er- and Sunday, 
win last Saturday and Sundr.y. . acovge Baker was ll„. (ruest 
Luther ij-win was calling on of Cora Slampoi- Suml.i./ 
hig.
James Staliard was the pica.s- Mr. and Mrs. Five Lukor weiv 
day night I see he stilltwears the guests of the 141™ ,.a,e„ls
, ” gofnwrt‘11/ nierlit 0........1....
his glasses.
relatives.
Miss Minnie Patton attended 
church here Sunday.
' Noble Gnlls and Harrison Athi 
plegatewas the ploasant
of J. S. Garvin Sunday. . ■ Jones last Sunday.
Lee Wilson was at church Sun-’'-)
Sunday. . Saturday night a:i<l Sunday.
Mrs. Delia Garvin was call and her cousin. Miss Carrie Erwin was the
onMrsi Conie Patton Sunday'gue.stof Lully Bukci- Saturday 
evening ^ ■ leyening.^There were about 25 ^veniug.
J " '. ' lyoung people present. - -
Mrs. S. D.-AVSnsW and Miss Hopkins was visitinghis Chronic Oousfipntion
sister. Mrs: Alpha Baker, la.sl Cured
Saturday. on.-win. yuirnr.«
-• J^es Wethrow who has beeh' , _________  .... i.aii'.'i.is in .kinsi rof mimv .-i-iouri u.;-
working at the brjfk ^rd for 21 jjjat Hang on ”
years ,s now tending him a crop j J,
Want Column.
, AVaiitod Rooms, Board, House, 
S :im) Holfi inserted twice FREE. 
■ Wanteil Boarders, Wanted Slt- 
I uation.B, To Rent, Least-. laoon, 
'1.0-st. Found, For Sale. hi«I other 
in'o=o<-!l:ineous wanU 1 .-.mt fver 
{ wci’d oiirii issue.
AC£NTS-h:iLP.
from a cough or cold, as ppeumonia and 
consumption st^rt with acotd. Foley’sr:;.'S’rS'%rL;:£o:;h^ n nodding house iCrins, Sunday,
nate coughs and colds and prevents j ^^r. Hood IS a good Citizen and Church at Trough Camp every'
rious results. Refuse suiistituioR. ! we rw«‘t to lose him and his j g^nday bonducted by Rev.
Wilhoit DniE Sion-. ■ family, I
siHnli''VvAl 1 PV ' Died. Geo. Starret, near Mors-1 \Miss Sophia Garvin returned
;,ea Ferry, la-st Eridjiy night, buri-: ,he examination Saturday.
Emnk R. Pultz,_Dennjs _Stall-ied gt Slaty Point Sunday by
.r, .,,, •, 'j-'Colds lliHt hang on in thi-J.;iriin: df- anti stijuiikilc.-i tn.-livcr niid (.ir.vjdh, n
on Noble Grtll S place. 1 plote the sj-stym, vxli;ni.->t tlio infcvos, sloriiig U.-. i.ni i:r.; uctH.rk i.;’ lii.- c
Church at Smoky Sunday \vith W ............................. ........ .
,Tako Fnivy s lio^K'v Tiif. |i t|uiek you uil! Ii. ii.t ;.t on •. i-,
,ly StOp.S the rough IIIhI .-Xpyl.H iho i-olil. (il-iiiu il-.<-i r . I n.nn -I'




U.se Piirscls Pemetije:; 
aiul you will ,
'WA.NTbiD a Good criTespondeut - in 
ovoiy tfkcality to write to the TIMES. 
.^Uiiioiiiiry furnished upon application.
Ard, Jeff Fannin, Frank McGlone' the Junior order.
L"™„.... ,t.
en at Andy Kiser’s on Saturdayibejly. C. W. Clayton. ,ClelL Me-, B^g Duncan has retumSd 
night and the youogrfoiks enjoy-' "
GartreU
Revival ierviec'S are in pn.- 
gress at Co^i>ervillo and much in-
.1 W.'.NTl.D: G»oi! rdiablesaleemen to , 
■•<•11 a>sn la.s,>n Koiiae, Bam and roof 
t'ioin.'. ami Varnishes. Liberal terms 
lo lui tlrr>. Reference required with 
, itj.pilrau..;!. FEDERAX PAINT CO.. ••
* Cleveland. Ohio!
terest is being take':.'
• Misses Nellie :ind Mulva Ram­
ey spent Salunlay and Sunday 
with Miss Dorris Uiincan.
Miss Mary Dysard. who ha.s 
Bcnooi teacners are as -pientf, been attending schooV at Horea. 
ful as blackbirds in a wheat field. | returned home Saturday.
- Walter Burton, of Carter, was 
calling on Miss Jennie Crawfurd
Calarrh Remedy SQf. 
Pile Remedy ■ - • - ^ ‘75o. 
Corn .Salve - - - - 25t.
ed a pleasant.-evening. 
kltev. Conley delivered ah intpy;.
Agents Write Us
PURSEl. CHEMICAL CO..' 
CHH.LICOTHR. OHIO.
James Chapel,
Ttt NoMilai of Llfoi
Munk-il pi.-c.pie should learn what to 
!-1 for one aiiutlier'B little ilia, and for 
l!iv illfi of children that may, come. 
They are .sure sooner or later to have 
>-i-v;isiuii 1,1 treat cunatipation or indi- 
Ki-Aiion. When the opportunity comes 
reniemhvi- that the quickest way to ob- 
. tain relief, and finally a permanent 
i-ure, ii with Dr. C.-ildwell/.s Pepsin Sy- 
i i.ij) liio ptTOBt herb laxativfa compound.
A bottle should always he m the house. • 
( U ill guaranteed te do
; what is ei.ii,8r,,{ i£ yon want to try 
; it before iwiai, your address to
Pepsin Syrup Co.. U9 CshkweU ]
; SAonticello. ill. ' 7t"ia for sale 1 
'Wnbofl Drui' RtovH, at Wei'andf U'i 
bottle. _ _
■ of Tygart Sunday.
I Mr. and Mrs.-James Rameyat- 
. Ca«y. fjolm .Maupin. Taylor;his 'home in Portsmouth, 0.. tended chuiyh at Brushart Sun- 
Down.«. Thos. Kairick. Richard wherehewiilspendthesummer -9®y- 
lie?, Wm. Elahgton. Dell Downs [ James Tabor-has moved hi B. Parbons, 0^
•iiShgsennonwaiaPge«.flieW'*;^^ Moo«^^^^ grist mifl to’iVougfc^^vingatanal
at wileyvilie Sunday. m«-Shrout. Chas. VVilliam^s and lean say in reply he C^hina m the of sn artesian
„ , r> u n g-. . I Jack Rice, O. P. Shrout, James nf,aj-gs b^st meal that money ‘ .1 1
Mrs.andRev. R. B. Conley.Hunt.-Robt Myers .an buv i [ Mrs. lamos Warnock was a funded
Gold Kiser, lb.. John Jessie, ^nd Sollio ItowiMon, HollLsGibbs 1 bt« ness vSn-
Mm. LilHo Fulte and Dqm Ev-:b,„ s,n»t. D. M, Brook, and Ox"''" on;temoi.s v,..tu at Gmjson whitt Stamper aoeom,»nied; T„.rr are..manypeopfeth.t a.,k.
«ns took dinnei^ Sunday and spnt I Hcnn-Wills. Afout r>.0(K) cat- tayior rtuncan Monaay. j- „ Miss Pearl Jbne.s to church last: light <.f.=tomach trouble that it is time
the evening at the home of J W. ’He on the market and demand David Vicers and Amos Stamp-[ Mrs. J. L. Saunders spent sgturday. ; u. M.un.i a warning. Don't neglwt it.
I -'-ango^i. Sovom, go^ m.de,,;orand Harry-McCoy meot Sa^^^^^^ Rcecc Tacko. waa the „r i:”;”
Miss Minnie I Underwood was: sold at from three to five hun-: day at 11 a. m. to decide whether Miss .Minnie Baker :il hcrKi>:ters. Ti..-diBua..«.-wiiigei worse. j.M.Wat-
visiting at Stephen David’s Sun- ditd dollars per pair. Plughors- or not about cutting the i>oplar! Wm. EngKsh. of Salt Lick, is Mary Kiser bst Satonkiv nipht ,Mo.. liagered and
day ! I es and other lhing.s sold fairlv' Umber on the Steve Jones farm, visiting his brother at this place. ‘ . • j)hy.iician court
« dM « ..no.i-gyi. [well. The erod'd was not as .Mr. Vicers seems anxious to cut^ ajv;„ ione«iha<..vone to Okla- James was the’guest ........... Finaiy he took. Dr. Cart-
itersi“[;n?:;.'“"'''iiargea.y N.krc„„r. day. < the poplar timber thin — i, o^-Euhe Baker ,a.„ Sator- -...
.lames Kimbrell and wife, of, . Forest Rose. I Th*. hf Tvemrf and l,eath. r • i.. *io what is'claim^ and if
J. U. WalsoB, StOHtniHi, Uo.
There will be church at Me’.h-1
Stephen Davis is very low at hU.lA member of 
home at Wesleyville and is not expect-1 preached on o
day night.
Odin church hem su.dur ii;.;.. ........ " piVui,^
by Rev. Conley and others. and lelalues lieie. PfOlOSK Utt . Mr. Chas. Collier was calling ernoon.
 e ber of the Salvation Army ^ While no wav ha.5 yet been found f^ir sex of Carter Sunday.
IMgh.sht.w:r'' wcnoticelhat -Anr. Gannon
ed to recover. 1 “'L ‘ Pefore their time because the or-' jg a regular [visitor at C. Rameys.
W F Fulu went to Grayson thF I VV. \V. Barnes .sold his intere-| gans beeme clogged and cannotdotheir, predictl a wedding in the
• .' , st in the hardware store to Cole-i wort. To keep the b^y oi*n. active : ^ j
«rng.V im»d free from impurities there must,
man Razor last t\eek. t-onstipaiion, dyspepsia, flatu-i Little Ed}th .lonc.H has been
'John Otis and his daughter, | lency. liver troubles, etc. Ifyounc or,gyffgj.jnjj fVom an altuek of 
Eliza attended the teachers ex-' old propie suffer from these compkjnts jneaslesforUio nastfew days, 
aminn’tion at Morel,cad last W-: ^ “'''! Geo. Gannon «s n Imsines.,
-<«.'• j It i. ubmlutoly guurunteed to-dd ujaito, j„ Qrhvson tet ivcok.
Rev, B. Littleton wishestoex-1Si Mr. and hfrs. Robert Warnock
il to try it before biiyini 
1 free sample
i,, ivi.si.i Co,, lit) Caldwell BWg., 
Mo-iLii'fllo. 111. It is sold by N. M. 
Miss Litten James'wa.-; calling, Hii.igin- at soc. and Si a iwaie.
week.
Rev. Combs commerced a series 
o{ meetings at the Christian church on 
Smoky Thursday night.
. Missea Maude Conley. TAinessee 
and Cristina Evans and W. F. Fultz 




i for, wr. anu Iprs. nuourt naniucs j 
>yrup*of Portsmouth, are visiting their J 
“’ manv friends and relatives at [ JAW Ttihbv 'i>-rtb„n!i, band bo.vs for their good music MSwiS'iiti^^ Almy Kibby and s. ter, Farthepia tendered to him at his street ser- u « sold by N M Hudgins at 50c. und TW will soon tro to
McGlone. and several others horn Tn«cd-,nr i«i « tv,rti» ' • ; this place. ,lhe> HI soon go 10
Ashland to re.side.
I riMV rii.rriiK ii»- bmvk viiii i
Snnday, and took dinner Sunday -and 
spent the evening with Patton Staliard.
c lone. and several others hom i Tuesday and Wednes-iSl.
Rooney attended church at Wesleyv lleHe says you shall! 
e_ .1. ._j—i. A c—J —have the prayers of the SalvaGon j
Arrays-
Chas. Staliard, Jr., accompanied 
Bessie Crawf9rd home from chnrch 
Sutiday.
JAMES CHAPEL
Church here last Sunday witl^ 
Pishell* Son, of this place, j good attendance, 
bought ten ijairs of good mules j Pearland Grace Jones spent 
in Chicago and are taking them j Saturday night and Sunday with 
Earl Rose returned Irom Bowling this week to Saly«:«ville where jEffa Jarvis, at Prater.
Grea. Collese ™d wa vUiling hi., «,i-. | they are to be used in a big -.log- g Tackett and Ef-
o, M«.Mos,Qo.U, here Friday. ■ j ging job. r , . ; fa Jones attended church at Pra-
Some folks from Elliett-co.,’are vis-j '. The Depot agent at this place; ter last Sunday, 
iriaa Heriley. ■ | baited a rat trap in which he [ _
It has been written back by some of caught 22 rate in the ware room, Stamper last Sunday,
the family ol Jpseph Fultz, .who left at the depot. , i -
here few Washington, that they are all, Sherman Hall and Willie Kat«;
James Warnoch has rented ^ 
.Robert Wamwk’s fiu-m for thw^-«1
Church will begin at Rock 
. Springs Friifcy evening, by Kev,
' Everman, state evangilist., - 
Elmer Zomes was calling on^ 
Miss Nellie Smith Sunday.
SUSl'E.^
_____................................ .
very dissatisfied and may return soofr. i ShoUse eloped ^Ironton..OhiffS*^ _ ’’
M o. 11. r,™n Mon- bn J^st Saturde/ night and were Miss Sophia Garvin is -viaitii^Mote Qualls went to Grayson Mon-________________________ ___*,1 uni
day on bigness.
It is rumored that Fred Bu^eW 
will teach our Fall school. . »
. Rev. Cooley win preach the second 
Simdayin June at Oakland. : ; '
Sttpley ^indentoDd, of Wesleyville, 
irfQ Jr. <?. U. A. hL I^
mafHed. We extend eongratu-,her sisters at Olive Hill, 
lations to this young coupl^. [ H^azel James was visiting
—-------- -------- i grandparents last Saturday
It is a pity to see u person neglect, Sunday. 
indicatlOTB of kidney or bladder trouble
that may resmlt in Bright’s disease | Paris Jones and Roaa Pi 
when Foley’s Kidney Remedy will cor-; ^tended'chUTCh at Smokey
reel irregularmes and Btxengthen these Sunday.otgBOs. Take Fol^’a Kidney Remedy 
atthefintta^pf
The English Cry .
' God save the'Klng | 
!
Wh:b s IsipriKd venslyhgs 
Saves the Baby 
Both King and Queen
W:G. White & Goj
In.-tefotilfi. -
1-OUlSVIUE. : EERTUCkI
hA ’*• '‘!T V W V ’O'*. ’'VS’V
_ I__
. Hnirian Filters
lece T^kett is keeping books SrSmpuriii«S the birod
MiMBfa ia eonsjtandy passing lliroiigh 
Foley’s; Kidney Remedy makes 
ttekrtDeyaReiJllhyBothey'u-ill strain
^It —___It all ^ste milter froni the bloq^l. 
,e Piiley’a Kidney Remedy at 




JtoreSanaey. .a . large
;<ttPTO«ai»l,
Butcher Meats .
At Other Places '
Is RIGHT NOW sclline at about double 
the prices that we are selling it for
Ev^ wee|c we .veijd lots of meat right into Ashland. 
That means we sell GOOD moats cheapor than Ashland.
At other places steak that we sell at 124c adls. for 15 
and 18c and.ham (sliced) at ^ and where we selLit at 
lOc and 12J. W.e have stuck to the poor man during tim 
*%ml times.” You stick by us and we willkeep the price 
where yod can afford to buy. *
Wingfield &* Crawford
